Instructions: Complete as much of the crossword puzzle below without using any notes at first, then finish it off with the help of your class notes and the resources at CatholicReligionTeacher.com. If you absolutely can’t find an answer please don’t spend 8 hours trying to find it. It’s okay to have 1-2 blank on the day this is due.

NOTE 1: Please use these names/nicknames for the following saints on this crossword puzzle:

- Ignatius of Loyola = IGGY
- Augustine = GUS
- Thomas Aquinas = TOMMY
- John Vianney = JOHN
- Thérèse of Lisieux = THÉRÈSE
- Maria Goretti = MARIA
- Pier Giorgio Frassati = PIER
- Mother Teresa = MAMAT
- Chiara Luce Badano = LUCE

NOTE 2: Even though John Vianney and Maria Goretti won’t be on this test, they may be featured in this crossword puzzle.

First & Last Name: ____________________________
Class: ____  Today’s date: ____________________
Saint of the Day: ____________________________
(“Pray for me!”)
Across

6. Own mother prayed for over 17 years that he would give up his super sinful life
7. Sold his brand new car so that he could help the poor
8. Spent over 16 hours hearing Confessions some days
10. Own parents were canonized as saints
12. What Chiara Luce Badano was buried in
14. "The Little Flower"
17. Experienced "The Dark Night of the Soul" for over 50 years
19. Despite experiencing a lot of pain and dying from bone cancer she remained full of joy
22. Name of mother who followed and prayed for son to come back to God
23. The name of the saintly bishop who helped convert Augustine
24. The Dumb Ox
25. Personal motto was "To the heights!"
26. What Thomas Aquinas said all of his writing was in comparison to what God is actually like
27. Decided to become a saint after reading a book about the lives of the saints. Also started the Society of Jesus (a.k.a. The Jesuits): St. __ of Loyola

Down

1. The name of the group of priests Ignatius started after deciding to become a saint: The __
2. Kind of nun Thérèse of Lisieux became
3. Augustine's most famous book about his sinful past and struggle to give his whole life to Jesus
4. Author of The Story of a Soul
5. Is most remembered for her joy even though she experienced great suffering
9. Thérèse of Lisieux’s called her path to becoming a saint the "__"
11. Thomas Aquinas' most famous book: The __ Theologica
13. Game/activity that Pier Giorgio Frassati would place bets on in order to get his friends to come pray with him at church
15. Became a Dominican priest
16. Believed America was a poor nation because of how many people are unloved and lonely
17. Forgave her murderer and said she wanted him to be in Heaven with her someday
18. Wrote over 50,000 pages over theology and philosophy until he abruptly stopped after having an experience of God
20. The order of sisters started by Mother Teresa: The Missionaries of __
21. The name of the saintly teacher that was very influential in Thomas Aquinas' life: __ the Great
25. Own mother said she'd rather have him "dead" than become a priest
28. Wrote the first ever autobiography

NOTE 1: Please use these names/nicknames for the following saints on this crossword puzzle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saint</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ignatius of Loyola</td>
<td>IGGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine</td>
<td>GUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Aquinas</td>
<td>TOMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vianney</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thérèse of Lisieux</td>
<td>THÉRÈSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Goretti</td>
<td>MARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier Giorgio Frassati</td>
<td>PIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Teresa</td>
<td>MAMAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiara Luce Badano</td>
<td>LUCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE 2: Even though John Vianney and Maria Goretti won’t be on this test, they may be featured in this crossword puzzle.